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  The authors reported three cases of renovascular hypertension in children in 1974i）， and one
of them （11－year－old boy） had right renovascular hypertension associated with bilateral renal artery
stenosis， and the grade ofstenosis was more severe in the right renal artery than in the left renal artery．
Then， the reconstructive vascular surgery for right renal artery （aortorenal arterial anastomosis） was
performed on June 18， 1973 and the blood pressure becarpe normal．
  Three years after the first operation， hypertension （140 N 180／40 A－80 mmHg） appeared again
and he was treated with antihypertensive drugs without any effect． He was admitted to our hospital
again on July 11 in 1978， when he was 16－year－old， five years after the first operation． The angiotensin
analogue test showed positive， PRA increased and the grade of stenosis of the left renal artery has
progressed． Hypertension was considered to be due to the left renal artery stenosis， and autotrans－
plantation of the left kidney into his left pelvic cavity was performed and the blood pressure returned
normal．
  The literatures have been reviewed briefly concerning the renovascular hypertension associated





































         Fig． 2．
56．2
第1回手術前後のPRA



































× 104／mm3， Hb 15．3 g／dl， Ht 46．1％， GOT 30 mU／
1525
ml， GPT 22 mU／ml， Al－P 89 mU／ml，総ビリルビン
1．O mg％， creatinine O．7 mg％， BUN 14mg％， Ca
9．9 mg ％， INa 138．6 mEqfL， K 3．9 mEq／L， Cl 108．4
mEq／L，総蛋臼7．lmg％，空腹時血糖86 mg％，尿
中17KS 5．05～5．27 mg／day，尿中170HCS 5．2～
10．1 mg／day．










     
 4，39qq／ml／h     〔104．4ng／ml／dGy）
 5．35 ng／mVh
“28．4 ng／ml／doy）
      4．97 ng／mL／h         1




     Fig・5・第2回手術前の腎動脈造影
大矢印は左下動脈の狭窄部位で，5年前より進行している．
小矢印は右腎動脈に狭窄の再発のきざしを思わせる部位






















































angiotensin II analogue testをおこなっても反応せ
高崎・ほか＝小児腎血管性高血圧
ず，false negativeの場合があることを示唆している・
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